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2/59 David Street, Altona, Vic 3018

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Chris Jarvis

0393959999

Ray  Harb

0393959999

https://realsearch.com.au/2-59-david-street-altona-vic-3018
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-jarvis-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-point-cook
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-harb-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-point-cook


$850,000 - $890,000

Spacious and centred in the group of just three homes built by a leading builder, Mancini Made, this three-bedroom,

2.5-bathroom home will put the highest quality and smartest design centre-stage within just three streets of the Pier St

retail and rail strip. Opening up beyond a striking brick, timber, and render facade, this streamlined home is designed for

easy living with an expansive ground-floor open-plan, a dedicated first-floor sleeping level with a private master-suite,

and curvaceous private gardens filled with north sun that creates natural light.Appointed with Mancini Made's signature

quality, the home will showcase elite custom finishes with smoked mirror splashbacks and concrete-look Caesar stone

benchtops for the European appliance kitchen, the latest stainless-steel fittings and under-mount basins for the fully-tiled

bathroom and ensuite, and a mix of plush carpets and textural George Fethers' Warehouse Oak floors.Reverse-cycle

air-conditioned with Caesar stone (even for the laundry), mirrored robes and LED lighting, even the outdoors

specifications go above and beyond with solar hot-water to enhance energy efficiency, creatively landscaped private open

space oriented to maximise north sun and a generous double auto-garage under the roofline.This home has more

upgrades such built in speakers outside and in the garage, alarm system, intercom system, epoxy floor in the garage, and

panelling on the garage walls.With Pier St and Altona Beach within striking distance, Cherry Lake Reserve within

half-a-dozen doors at the end of the street, St Mary Primary School, Altona primary school, Mount Saint Joseph Girls

School, Altona High School all nearby with the train station within a 400m dash, and the cafes, amenities and retail

therapy of Pier St within walking distance. Contact Chris Jarvis today at 0458 955 555 for your private inspection as this

home won't last long!


